
tlng on taster in their'studies tban tbey
ever done before, the grumbling measurably
abated,' and the lathers of Taboggan were less
scandalized, when they caught Mr. Payne In a

crowd of noisy urctilns, ,!'t'lW" In hand,
"knuckling down" with tbe rest on terms of
complete eqnalit.y.

'

Mr. Payne was a strikingly handsome man.

Be became quite a favorite with the Taboggau
belles, and would" have excited the Ire, and
jealousy of d' host of rural swains but lor the
tact with 'which lie' avoided' even tbe appear
ance of rivalry. His attentio-ns to the 'I'abog
gan fair were so general In -th'eir character
that the most suspicious lover could find noth-
'i�g to complain of in parttcular. BesideS'�1l
.poor young schoolmaster is no great I' catch',"
and that consideration set a good many minds

ascending the steps in trout of tuuons ure almost ruined, before the years 01 regardless of the risk she ran. 'I'his sec�ndan elegant mansion.
"

�iddle life. 'T,he poet bas said: venture nearly proved' fatal. Upon rencbillg·,

Before she bad time to recover her Wonder, j,War slays its thousands, peace ,its tens cf thou- the bottom of the sewer, and tastl'l)lng a ropethe door openefl- in answer to Leon's ring, and BHllds." -

round one prostrate' form. Cathnrtne felt asgiving her hand ll� assuring press, he conduct- The former is more noticeable than the lattei·. though she was being strangled by an invisible ..ed her tnto tl 811mptuous npurtmenb, where a Public attention is attracted to it, because its hand. Unfortunately the rope around her ownstately white-haired In�y rose to meet them. results are not only more visible to the mind, waist hud become unfastened, and when, after"Mother, this IS tbe daughter I have brought but Its consequences are generally more im- groping along the dripping, clummy, wall,you," suid Leon. mediate and sudden and therefore more ob- her hand touched it, she had not strength suf-There w.as tbat ill the. whtte- barred ,lady's I servable, Many of the evils' of 0111' social or- ticient to pull it down, Dazed us she was, she10Qk which spoke. more plainly than words, f ganlzution work in secret. They are hidden Ire- still bad her wits abou t her, and loosfug herlier approval �of her son's choice;' and there I quently from the 'public eye. They ,are sur- lon� huir, twisted' the IU'xuriant ,�i-"e8ses 'withwarmth of welcome in bel' embrace. rounded by, fascinating allurements. "

'tbe rope. 'l'he rope Was' hauled up, ,an�1 ,ibedrove all misgivings trom Patience'S In youth the germs of a premature mortality, horrltled crowd beheld the manimate Iorm of,

we are told by the best medical authority, are 'tbe brave girl swinging by her-bail', and to' all"But," said Patience when-the greeting was frequently inherited; and it' this is 8Q,ltll� fol- appearances de�d. 'Fresh ail' and, prompt adover,' "this cannot surely be yQUI' home, Le- ly to' expect that a ripe old age will be o,ur in- mimstratton of stimulants brought her to con-,on ?" herrtauce. 8ciQusnclls, and the happlness.: of knowi'ng-"No. j it is our« now," be answered. The violatious of the laws of our physical thut, it she had failed In sav+nz all. her brave"Then you a1'e-" being cannQt be Ignored witb impunity.' We endeavors hnd restorer! tbl"'" ot the' bread-·"What the wQrld calls rich," he added; m'ay hope to escape the, consequences, but Ins winners to their lamlii, - _:__C/Wlnbtl"S Journal."but-" eucircling her with Ins arm- "I leel certain sooner or later they will munffest them- _,_ .----richer to-day than I ever did before." selves.
Doing (�o,,<t Ullto Olht'rs."But how was It that pm-" • What a valuable lesson, eSpl'cial"y' to youth, To do. good uuio others is 'a duty which"'Became a RchQQlmaster?' you would ask. may be gathered from the lives of such persons blends itself in all the concerns of lite, rromWell; it was a treak 01 mtne. My main pur- as Benjamin Franklin, Wi Ilium Hutton, Leigh the performance of which no. class 'is exempt, ,pose was to seek out, if I could lind It, a true Bunt and, Mrs. lHI,ry So�erville. 'Tbey all and wbich has all intimnte bearing upon theand, guileless heart tbat-would love me for my lived to a ripe 0.11;1 age. They were all temper- good order and b;pplness of society. There il!own sake, regardless of wealth or statlQn, and ate and frugal in their bablta, .and all lived to �,�utual dependencd upon each other amongI feel quite certain I have succeeded." be noted for their mtellectual attainments, the vanous classes 01, society, like that of bbeUncle JQshua and Aunt Rachel were forced I need not speak of Frankllu. -We all know members Qf the human body. Tbe manulacto admit, at last, tbat Patience might have who he was. William Hutton' rQse from being turer depends upon the larmeJIII,lInd others lordQne worse than marry tbe schoolmaster. a poor boy �o' a tJlan of pr�perty j but he was the sale of his fabrics and the m�lIns of

-

his
better, known by, his literary productlQns; subsistence. ,The mec_!ianic 'und the profes-

-

Hnman Life. ,11" Wpen he was nearly eigbty years of age' he siOI;l�1 man bav� a, like dep�_nd��ce �pon ,�th��I belieie it_was .Qr. Saqluel Johnson_who said could w�lk ,twenty miles a day wlthQu� Qemg classes; and the farmer, though mQst' lild,e
fa'tlgued. When he was over seven,ty' he tOQk pendent, is' greatly mdebted to the other cl,ass�a journey on fQot tQ trace tbe olil Pitt.s Willi; es (or his prosperity �nd the s_!>cial IlnJQY!Dentswhich was built on tbe south 'line of ,Scot- of clv\i]zed sQclety. Each cla�s flQurlsbes bestland from sea to sea. He was atteneled when ali classes- flourish mQst. Hence everyio' Ulis expeditiQn of explQration by his individual acts wisely who. endeavors to pro"daughter and ,Il man-servant" When he mQte the prosperity of all.
bad accomplished his task be furnished a his- Let, therefore, no narrow-minded jealQusytory of its results. The biQgrapher 0.1 that or envious rivaJshlp d'eter you trom the pergeneral writer, Leigh Hunt, remarks that formance of a duty to a neighbQr, or from re
"Leigh Hunt was beautiful In bls old age." A jQicing in the success of his honest labQrs-fQr
sbQrt tline hefore Mrs. l\1ar-y SomerVille died you are in many ways benefited by his success;ehe wrote: "ThQu·gh far advanced in yellrs but ratber,striv,e, to cQmmend bim in .,hatever(ninety-two) I take a lively Inte�est liS ever in Is meritQrious. A little pecunia�y alQ, tb� In-,
passing events. I regret' that I shall not live fluence' 0.1 your Qwn good -cQ�duct in practic'to �now the result of the expedition to d'eter-- i�g the 'charities of life, 'and

-

even a frlen'dlymine the currents Qf the 'Ocean, the tllstance ,and kind deportment may effect �uch among'of tbe�arth from, the sun determined by _ ibo' 'your acqUaintance, to preserve them from bad:,transit of Venus. and the SQurce of the ruost habits, and in, rendering' them uselul aud re
renowned of r.ivers, the, diSt'overy of :Which sp'ectable in's�el�ty.,· It Is-t,hr._ougb"tbe'in�u�,''wiII iQlIDor,talfze �be l1�me �t Dr: 'Llvlngsi.o�. ence.ofindividUal,s;,thu8 exerted"tha�,cdmmu.;,Bu� I regret most 01 all ,that I shalf not, see-,t'be nitles are eleva�ed.in 'tlielf �harac,ter and,suppressing of �tbe mO,st atrocious system of jQyments." -'_� "slavery that 'ever disgraced hum'anity-that

'

rpade ,kn?Wn to' the wflrld by Dr. Livingston,
lind by ¥,r. Stanley, and which Sir Bartle
,Frere ,has gone to' suppress by order eft' the
Brli(s� 'g�ve'rnqJ.eD�." In � letter toJler.trillnQ,
the late Lord- ,BrQugham, who ha,d requested
�!lrto wrjtQ a 'Yor,k or ,ap� analysis' 0,1 a8trQnO-
,lily fQr colleies and "publie 'schools, shll say�:
"By _ the w-ay, It is a curious pr90( Qf unit:er8i
t'y prl'judice ,that' thQugh thfil CJambrldge men
admi� my analysis' of tbe Principia to ,be unex
ceptiQn'able, and to be well, I}alculated fQr
teachlng,tbe work, yet, not being a Ce.mbridge-man, 'i� cannot be used.'" The,verdict,�i theseold silurian fossils Will not pass' muster, a few
g��eratl�ns after this. -. JAMll:S HANWAY.
,J..A�B, Frankll� c\)un�y, Kans.,

"

BY GATH B�ITTLE.
. Once on a time, at eventide,

Two.lndeu horses stood
,Burd by tbe gtoomy entrance

Of a dense and track-less wood,
One bore heavy Sicks of grain;The otber, proud and bold,
Pranced 'neath the light but rarer load
Of jewels and ot gold.

"My friend,",�aid this one, with a sneer,..How better 'tis to.be
'I'he bearer, of uncounted wealth
l;han of a miller's reel.'. ,

Upon my back I proudly-bear
A,rich man's priceless horde,To. be ere long in gflded halls
Beyond the forest stored.

Thl" burden IS a don,key's load,
Coarse Rqcks of wheat and corn; ,

:A. well-bred' steed -like me, my friend,Would cast it oil' In scorn."

"Thy burden," said the bumble one,"Is richer far than mine;Yet I'm all' proud to carry it
As thou to. carry thine.

Proud that in what 1 have to do,Whate'er the task IIiay be,I'll gladly duty's call obey,And do. It faithfully.",•

Anon th�y pass within the wood,But ere the bound they gain,A band of robbers seize them both,'fliey struggle-but in vain.
"What have we here P" the leader cries;This CQrn we do nQt need- '

But �bls limy men, here'S wealth enougbTo. sate a miser's greed;"
They bid the Illiller's horse depart,Tbe rich man's steed they hold;And by �ha ligbt 01 torch dlvide
His jewels and his gold. ,

,

' '

MOnAL.
'

':.._ W.e,.all have reason, In life's -course,,V' In SQrrow to.' con'fess "

'

The object of our pride is oft
The cause 01 our distress.

1IIA.RRYING THE 8£HOOL1IIA.I!!JTER.
they cannQt - extricate themselves', 8tHI thl'y
hope to extend their years to. tbe allotteo time
01 three score and ten .• Sbould tbey reach that
periQd, then they become anxious to. QCcupy a
leW' years more of lite.
W hen we heur men say that when they ar

rive at tbe age of �ixty or seventy years tben
they will be ready to. leave this wQrld in peace,'
,t�('y tall[, nonsense. II they should arrive at

�y JUDGB CLARK.

"It's too provokin'I" exclaimed JoshuaPot-,
tel', with a thwack 01 his fist on tlie breakfast
table that made the delt. rattle.
"It Islso, so It Is," saill AuntRachel, dutiful

ly chuDing In with her hut;hand, and _casting a

reprol!chlul glance at bel' mece, PatuilD('e Beth
ell, whose cbarming eyes shot rebellious fl-II1b
es through the t�ars th�t ,WOUld come in spite
of her strQngest efforts.
"'Gills don't Ige� !lech (\hance-s. 6v'ry daY"I

tell YQU," cQntinued Mr. Potter.. "'Zek'el
_ "Sawpells IS, ih'e fO,rehabde(lest-young,farmei'-in"

11,11 TabQggan, :'fm' the gal as turns ,uP' b'er' nose
'at" Mm don',t know whlcb I!ide Qf her bread's
buttered."

II
'

-

-

."That she don't 1"( returned Au 1;1t Rachel;
"ant] to tblnk'of thrQwin' over' such a mlln lor
"an ,QobeknQwn, - adventur'soJDe scbQolmas
ter...,." ;

"

','It's, what I' eall too provokin'I" repeated
Joshua 'Potter. -'"

case',"
,

Aunt Rachel was quite of 'the 8�me JDind;
and botb agreed that the "otber feiler"'couh;1
pe 'Qone 'else than "tb-at '-stuck-up scbQohp,as.ter'j'� 'and 'this was what Un-Cle Joshua de
�Dounced as "too pl,'ovokin',''' as we begllon byrelatmg., ,

'

C) ., '



€In tilem��lve8:�'bllrebY. ' far,mers' �s\ !" ';llass' ,

,ae,em,to:ube'alon'e'ln not s'ee�ng'tbe trutb' of It.:
WheD .' t�eY, 'do;:�Dd' prac�lce �h6i� belief, ,fbiT

the gOOd tbat eacb hah is"comblned, made bet- wlll fiiJd tbllt.tbey ate 'a,'power,on,the'tl!�one,
,

, et'and for'the good 01, all. By ,talkiog iogetb� 'behind "the :tliroti�i yes ',tile ,very throne I�SIlIf,'

.:::;:;:::�::::;;::;=��=:;:;;:=::::::=;:::i==== Ell.' larm�rs at,e lear,olng',to 'stand on' th�lr tee�r. 8,09 sllould, ,and ,�ay wUh justice to, �II; be:

and 'express' themselves on anY' ao�' all oeea.' sub8etv.t�nt,'to n,ooe. ,'The rldlrbad", king is

sl�os, nQt 'leaving it",�o, lawyers, dO(lt�r8' �nd' tbeir servant; aod with suc� a',u�lon as ml�b,t ,

t�ose of �tb'er professions to run sc�ooI,meet- be, and ,sbould be, ,would obey all rightful de-;

Ings, prtmarles,:con),entioDs, 'etc,' 'Yes, 'the man'ds', nomatter what thil�r de�iresmight be;

grange is teacblng farme'fs to "talk out in meet·:
"" , ", ',' .,' ,

ing/"Wbat�yer t�at Du;�Ung �a� b:e,,_and ,ui,e�,
are' being Jjeilrd, fr�m",more' tha.n eV!3r'; They,

,ar�,pnctlr.lpg,�be 'l?ar;Jfanuin,t�r1 ,�ule8; �nd,are of a gr,eat ,�eal �f ,Bol1clt,pd,e. "I;, appreciate

,

' ,

' ,tbus Iear'ili,ng,to taI,k, to�et�er, n9t ,only Intel- 'all it' bas done for th� bard·working farmer,"
,\taster-Wm. Sims, Topeka, Shawnee'county. , lig ntly' bu" w'itb ord r syst m and by tbe'

' I
' '""

,,"'Seoretary-P,:B.Max8op,;Em 'lIla;LyonCO)intY,. ,e ':,', v',
'I.' er, .. ;e .v,..» 'J!"ld a l·ing.'pollt,lcia�..

to ,'qll the other day.,;,
, 'l1reasurer-W. P. Popenoe .. �pl)li:a: ' : rules or "all bodies ,tbat' meet to: talk tl)getber.. "but '! �ontinded 'be' "frO'm"present indicati'o,Ds

'

, ,., ': ,':: EXE'?lJT1'yF,: COMt'I,IT).'lll�', ,

' Va8�,good'i8 an� �ill'co�e ,fto� �bis beipg I fea;'tbei ,are go�n� to' engage In pqlltic�, and
W. H. JonPlI, Holtop, .TI\CRl!.nl!, """nty. schOoled and ,practiced in -taUdog togetber;, it ,tb�t wlil be rUInous to tne order for future
Levi Dumuu.uld, Hartfol·cI. 'hI',,,,) ("Minty.,

' " "�
,"

" " ,

, , ",," ,
,

J .. S. Payne, (1t(nmU8. LIUlt Il;'unty" :
will be"llllt:npt only ill nelgbborbood, �,atters, usetulness." Don't 'give yours'elf any uneast-

" '":",,,!,���:,,;,,,,..�_,__._._ �ut,tn':P'olitlcal partle�, In legl�lai��es, In:,co�. 'n�8,�;" P'�UttC8 'nev�r: will. be',brbuKht Into the'

A: ,GrllDfoI,'er'8 VI.-w' from" O""n«er's ,�re8s,an<J tb� '111tlr� affairs of tbe;�atlon, a�d granlf,e, -,I)�t' 'enoug� of the- .grange, ,\\,111: be:

,

'

Tex',. "all welt.w.i,sne�8' for t!lell' country s gOl)d <wOl 'bronghtin'to po.litics to consign to etero)ll,politl.
" "''\Y1l ,dPt�HlI1d, "9\1t1I,un,i eXI!ct ju�tice f�r all, yet',�b�nk tbe �rang;e', lor ,Its grand, ,bene�t's' .cal-' oblivion, ill!: pi_a�e :'�eekers, like ,Yo.urself.

and'special 'Prh'lle�es'for none."
"

":,',, conter�ed upon oU�'entlre people"apd because ,And you 'may"furtb'er rest 'assu,re'd, ,tb4t no

,'" Tbis means tbRt two. hlllionR of dollsrs of it b�� ,united the far�ers ,�r' ,all�llct1ons,.and' is �arm w!11 resu,lt �o tb!! .order. �r �b,e cou�try at, ,
,

":capitaillball, not be exempted'from all taxa.' benefiting them.�Il, who depe�d'"upon_them 1I1rge, by. so �Ohlg. The !arrfiersof Mlcblgan,' ,

" ' " ' ",' , ", ", \, ,

' ',' ,:'

,:, t.iODrwliilt; tOil l)l'odue�r� of w�altb 'silllil cany tl:ii'o.\l�1l theil' ",L�lking' togll�l:i�l'.�'-:-G1'a1ig�, haY,e tbe fiopr, and dllmand that Y,on,and yolJr 1869' J 'FC?R, T�'EN�Y";O�:;EJ 'YE.Ar$SJ 1"88n�',
tbe Immense burdens of 'governm'en't. .Bulletut.,' sonB, together 'wltb your, sons-in·law and all ' "

,
" 'S The Leading, FaShion -Bouse in lltvery ',Respectl', "

" V.

,
'This mllaos tbat tOIl.gates �hali not be estab· 'Why the,Gr"D&'�/Aurllct8� your kin, bowever. remote, 'step' down and 'out. '

'

'

-

"

,,' , ' ,

'
, ': "

'

, '::' ,

',',Jlsbed along' tbe great' blghways 'of ,commerce 'fhe 'secr'et ot, our fidelity to the grange i� ,

......Agricultur4l .world.:
,

by'a' privileged 'aristocracy of capitalists called ,due in part' to, its social feature's. Bf'tQre tbe' ���'��.���'���������!!!!�! I

banke�s" ,.. ,', :
" "

existence of the movement ,farmers wer£' iso:
�'That $11 banks of issue 'sha)). be suppressed, lated socially. Naturall'y unobtrusive� h�bitu�

'arid tbe curNmcy restored, to �be, government ally' plain in 'conduct-'and In dresi, sby In fonn-
tQ wbicb it b,e'loDgB.�' '

"
,

'

Illities, �nd detesting Ipe blgn·pr,eseure VVsys

,rfhat tile people tbemsel'ves,sball control that of giltl,ed society, tbey bQve lived generally,
,w,bicb circlllatesRs currency anc;} regulates the 'outsid,e or social circles. In tbe meal;wblIe - 'A ND-

value of'all commodities and all labor. the you'nger, fol�s were lamentably drlltlng
,

"

"', "

Tbat the pl'oduc'ers 01 'w,ealtb shall not be aWRY IrolD bome'; indu.;ed iJY tbe temptations, F'U'RNI,TURE ,'DEALERS Hats;Bon�ets'andElegantStock of Notions.,
left at tbe"mercy 0'( prl�'ileged sprc'1I1Rtors'.' Of towlllife and gayety. "',

' ,.,
,

,

"
,

"

'
"

,'T�is means :tbat idle capit�l �ball' have no' 'l'be a(jvent 01 the gran�e,was opport'l�e, in
, ipeciai privilege to abiiorb the products of. lao tbat it hRS met a need lelt 'by both' o.ld and

.bor.: ,

'

young. It at oneil dllveloped the charm of so.
Tbat no' bonded deIi(sball r;est a,s R perpitufI,l ciai iIilercou'rse among a plal'n people� wbose

i'ncumbrance upon our,most sacred' AmerlcilD cares'and interests,:were' kindred; and replaced
inberita�ce, gIVen �s" In ttU'8,b by Oul' 'revolu:. for our youth tbe costly flash so(:ie�y' 01 our
Uon�ry laibers ; tbat tbls glorious land ot o'\lrs, towns. Being 'calc.ulated to give the hitter Ii

tI;lis great American, r:epublic, sball he trans· love for rural pu�'suits, nie grang� became em.

mitted to a generation 01 free people, ;mt.! not inently acceptable to parents, and"lls'li frOlt,
to mortgaged serfj3 aDl1 slaves.

'

tbe veneraele 'mattpn, and' husbandman have

Tbat'tbe policy 01 the government sball be generally connected tbemselves with tbe order;
to em:ourag'e industry and not idleness; to de· and we aU 'Well know iJow tbe presellce 01 old

velop all tbe great resources of tblsgreatcoun. 'age a<.lu8'to'the interest and value of imy �r
try. and make p'ro�perous 'tbose people wbo ganlzation. Again, tbe younger a'Iement find
make tbe world better because oj their useful in t.he grange a 8cal'e of �ocial ple�sllntry tbat
Jiv:es.

.

' can be readily attained' wltbout tbat cos,t, or

Our m.otto demands Interstate legislat1?n'j:t0" humiliatIon wblch � fasblonable circle is sure

con�rol ail tbe' grtlat line,S or ttansportatlO�'I��, to force upon the hard.banded; sUll.browned
th� lDterei!,t of,the wbole people, a�d not, espEr. country youtb. We cannot aft'ord extravagant Home Nu r,S e r 1·e s
clally In ,t,be Interest 01 tbe prlv.Jleged few. apparel tor our boys and girls. Tbey are

_'l'be ratrons o. Husb�ndry WI�I di,scuRs all brougbt up 'plainly, and are not versed In tbose
these great l8ubJects wbl,cb 'pertaID to�the pro· ar,tlficial tenets p'�euliar to the Poi,i'phars of

�,ection of tbe tndullt�ild dassr-s., Earnestly: wbat is labeled "Our 'Best Society.'1, 'Add ,to
,andJearlessJy will tbe �r,J,l'e PR�ron labor to un· 'tbis the fact tbat,tbe grange open� ''its,door ,lIS
load from: ,the a!rlcult�ral .ehl�"'R that syst�m well to �iCe aJ;)d daiJg�ter I\I! �o fatber an'd sOD,

HOME GRO"WN ,STOCK. ,

,
�f sp�cla,II,e��RII\.lon.a,nd unJn�t"to�atl�n,wblc� and 'it can' plainly be seen tbat a grallge,
bas so'iong' lIllP""")"l"heclllno o.Jl8couraged' tbe, ,I-wbere well' (wi1i�d and well tilled" cannot

Amedcan IUl'lIw("" Th(' gfllllite is tbe element· lall'to be attractive. ,"
ary 8cb�ol"Whiph �hnll P.dUl'jto tbe people to Wantot space will not permit USltO recite,
know tbelr; socl:d. �nol'al. Ilnd political rlgbts, IItill, otb�r inte�e!lting features.' Tbe,grange is

T,he i�telhg�nt I allon Will seek tbe redre�s,or. 'apprecjated as a means wbereby tru� citizen

bls grleVllnl'�.� t hroul!,h !l just sYRtem �t leglsla· sbip' shall be promoted among us, whereby tbe

tlO,n as the only pOSSible hope or rehet. An� best economy in agri<,ui�ure sball be attained,
be wbo dares IIOt diSCUSS these subjects man· and whereby we may learn by discussion and

tully, and iahor faithi911y In o�ganfzed effort Investigation our just relations -toward all oth.

.

to liberate tbe pe()ple, and be ,wlio lends hhl In, er industriell. ,If tbe cbamber of commerce,

'flue�ce to lIu�taln that capitalistic power, is al· as app,lied only to trade, Is Interesting to mer.

ready an unfortunate slave nnd deserves our cbants, bow mucb morea,ttracttve to'us must
Also New and Valuable acquIsitions in

"

commisel'atioD,. be the' grange, as applied to our farm and

bouseljold economy, and beyond tbat, t�' every
principle'tbat underhes true, manhood and) We guarantee our stock TRUE TO, NAME,

woman'booo -Patron of HU8banil..., pr0J!agating in the II_laln fr�m ,bearing trees., �e
• • If' inVite all in ,Teach, o't:'thc nursery to a :p11:1'sonalln.

spection. We know they are ,as tine as any in the

West, ,and 01 v,arietiesllot onc,of which will fail.
All have been proven to be ot, tirst' value fQr this
climate.

'

,
'

,
,

"
,Cash �17c,ierswill receive ,prompt' attention.
charge for'packing .," , , "

Send foiCa�aloglle and Price ',List.'

,

. OUR :'i>RIOin "LIST,
.

wINtER iS80" ':FliEE .

TO

.PLlbATION.
'

N,O,�' �8' 1J'ALL'
;ANY, ; ADD�ESS, UPON'

.

I.' 11"1:.
AP·

IF THERE IS ANYTHING votr WANT

O:l!:R PRICE' �1�T ,DO�S "NO'T, DESCRIBE A�m

Or, LET, US' KNOW�

IN ,YOlJR, NAME, EARLY,' AS 'ORDERS".
'FlLLED 'IN ',TUJiN."

.. '

THAT

GJyE

ADDRESS' ",
"

,

. :¥ONTQ-OMERY & co."

85, 22,9 WabaB� Avenue, OHIOAGO,

MRS. GARDNER,'& co."

UND.ERrr."�K'ERS LAWRENCE, "KANSAS,�.

Have a iargc a,ss'�l:trnellt'.of all kinds of }'llr:'
mtnre"Mattresscs, etc" at'low-'

cst prices,

Underta.king. !lr Specia.lty . .>
'. "

'

""
__ "

N_. B.-:Ladies, Whell yo� visit the .,city call at Mrs. Gardner's first and lell>ve

YO,Ul' or?ers, ,!'o that ,yo�l' goods,may: be read'y when 1:ou wish to ,retnrn.
MetalliC ana Woocl Caskets ,and Coffins in great

variety, 'Burial Robes, etc .. always on hand.'
We have" llne new Hearse. All circlers promptly,
attended to dl�Y' or night.

'

SEWING M�bHINES A DAY\

Ot1'er tor tb.e spring of 1880

IN THE

,BUY ONLY.THE BEST

KANSAS
,.

ALWAYS WINS THE

LONG RUN. Beware of Counterfeiters.

No �in,g�r ,M�hin� is G�nuine"without o�r Trade Mark, �iven abC)\te.

Apple,_Tre�e,
Peach Tree�,
Pea.r ,:r'l'ees,

'

Plum Trees"
Oherry Trees,

"

. 'QuiDces�"
Small' FrUits,

, Grape'Vines,
EVergreens:
Ornam'tal Trees,

THE SALES OF THIS COMPANY AVERAGE QVER 1,OOQ,MACHiNES:
,,,

, PER DAY. .

" ,

t,

Long Experience 'h�e prov�n the Genuine Singer to be

THE BEST MAOHtNE.

'iN GREAT VARIBTY. THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Sing�r Building, Fifth &!ld Locust streets,

Apple and Peach Trees.

MANUI'AC,TURBRS OF

Under Letters Patent, 'No. 204,312, Dated May 28,'1878.



,

, AD'�lope HUe.,inK'.,'
•

'
,

,
' '[Eurh'Q) ,Herald.]

It i� ,doubtful if even' tb()�e l"esid,t�g in tbe Anoth�r 8�telope hunt 'fs' b�fng, 'org(\nl�ed;
state are aware ot the,enormous growt�·of ,tbe, ,�t w,Il, be more extens�vEdholi the lost, as par.
,sheep i�terest8 'of Ka�sa8,durl'ng. the pa�t year, ,ties from Eldorodq and other points hi Butler
and esp,eclally during ,tbe last summer. county are 'c'omlng' ove� to tali's part in it.
Kana'as flu-mers have been gradually aW,akeo" Persoua.Itom this region are expected to' meet

Ing to tbe fact tbat the soil, grasses and climate at �r. ,Reeve's a 'few mtles west, of Ivanpah,
of ,thi� state are especially adapted to liheep In, Butler county, at dawn on Thursday of
raising; 'and tbis conviction has been sttmu- next week. Jf a sufficient number of men
lated by the drought 01 last spring over a por- and dogs eaa be collected, it is -the 'intilDtlon
tion of this' state, and by the ,Iailure, of tbe na- to encircle the region wbere the, game ra8ges
tive grasses in Colorado and New Mexico last 'and close in to a central point. In that case no

,

' ,sh,?otlng will be permitted witbin tbe circle.
"10mab,a�k Sabbath.school,also ba� a lady su- , Sb!lep.ljave been .1lockl'lg into tb,e'Ji!tate by If 'tbere are 'not enough to operate in this
p�rlntelldent, Mr�,1 C; C. B:'itrrasmlth.

"
' the hundred tb9usand rromthe East aOll fr!>m way, tbey will enter upon the' chase as before'

.' Tom'abawk 's'new organ bas arrived-a "Beat· the W'est" and niany of them of a, very hlgb
ty;" direct from tbe manufact\lrer's. ,Sixty. grade." Within' a few weeks, �ne thoullan'�
nine doilllrB hiss freight ls wbat I t ,cost. highly' graded ewes and tw�nty"five, pedigreed
Stanley beld a festlVallast.'evening, proceeds Merln,o rams from Ohio arrived In'1'opeka, to

to go for an orgall.
"

be beld In Sbawnee county; and on ,yesterd.y
Plllnos and org�n8' are all .the rage-with a car load or. 1aO,full·blooded Merino,rams abd

,those wbQ can afford them.. ewes,.sll thoro�gbbred and reglst�re,d, pa88�d
Several new 'cllrrlages In'tM vicinity. Ne'W through Topeka over tb� Sa}lta F�,-wblch we

,barns, houses, granaries, etc., gQing up in learned: were' shipped by ,Cliarles H. Warner,
'the'vlcinity. Speaks'- wei! for the pro�perity of Lima; ]l.'Y., to hta sbeep,' ranch at Larned,

,

ot -'old JObnson county." ,

,',
,

Pawnee county. The interest', our sheep, men
,

A,WiscOllsln lad�, visiting in the vicinity are' ta!,!ng' In im�r9,vlng their tlocks,is 8bown
sent a bean stalk tbat was'planted last sprtng," by the'ready sale tbis improved 'stock finds alii �!!!'!'!!!'!'�!!!'!'���������!!!'!'����bore one crop and died down, then sprouted over' the stl\(e�,

,

:

from the root aud bore' the second, to Dune In the cal' load of rams referred to Is one reg-
county, Wisconsin, as a cuflosity. Istered in New York state as I<Smuggler," and,
Whellt Is looking splendid. tbat attracted a great deal o't attentton at tbe

Ple�ty of stock, and, if you will allow a New York state lair thj� year. Tbis ram was

"non:voter" to be judge, looks well. presented by George R. Dusmberre, of Gene-
Mr. C. Fay, of Stanley, anti MlssFanny Ward, 'f1.l,'iN. Y., to tbe Kansas Wool Growing com

�t 'Mople Grove, were married la�t week; pany (a Topeka organization). and goes to
also Mr. J. Greenwold and a Miss Porter, of tbeir roncb south of Larned. Tbis valuable
tbls vicinity. Tbe young men of course bad animal, and in tact the entire car load; is a vnl
to charivari them, and am sorry to say got In- uable aequisltton to our state, and we hope
to trouble, and one of their number, a Mr. many more such will follow.
Ship, was ba(jly, cut '(not dangerousJ'y). So' 'It' Kansas keeps .on developing her sbeep in
much for keeping up a custom long since out dustry at tbe present 'rate, the, time is near. at
of vogue. band when sbe will 'rank among the flrst.in tbe

, Lest 1 weary your patience, I close. Union, not onl/ in the quantity of wool pro-
,'}>E"R8EVERANCE. duced, but In the liigb. grade of its stock.

STANLEY, Kans., Oct. 30, 1880.

AND QUEENS WARE

will be sold at bottom prices.
stock or

A full

Always on hnnd ,

NAILS OF, ALL SIZIDS'.

CA�RT·ER'S
,

' . ,

·Linle.Nerve Pills,
, , , ,:,"�OR-, \.,

NERVOU,S and
,

DYS�"EP'TIC
MEr,! 'AND WOMEN.

"I'WO CAR LOADS RAL'£

LA\yRENCE. KANSAS.

-;:":"" �

In An flew cnnnttjp&! ,,"0 hr,lr of f:ltl\l ,11"'1:1808 among
F(1wls, dt,yl('d Ohicknn' ClhI1�ra, Gapers, hlind. \peR, Glan
ders, �IAgl'lHiB or Clduinulls, ,\leo L}1)lS' POl OEIt will
eradicn te the�e diseuses. ] II severe attacks, un, � '" small
qunnttry With corn meal, moistened, and feed iwi�e 0. day.
,\ huu these diseuses provail, n�e a Htth· j 11 : hpj!, feed one.
or twice 1\ week, RJ'td yourlponl1ry �\ iii l_,\. l�"pt freo from.
w.Jl dhHlnf;o. In sev�roRttnck ... r' '\ ill 1 lilt'"" 1iJ(':' �l"llot eat;
it will then be n(�cl'Hsnl'y tl' "IJ1,,1j!l .. t·" the' P",wder b1
mOOlHi of n. QUILL, Llvwing tlll / P\ d·,'r dim n th(.!tr throa$,
01' wixing l'owder with deli;," to h":1LI I'ins.

'

!ft ..Just received Which will be sold Jor less than
any other house ill the city

cau.aell .

MYlllerlo08 D,1!lappe�raoce of a
,

'

'I'cacber.

[OttalOo,'./r6publican.]
Tbe people along'tbe borders of the Osage

county line are much excited over the myste·
rlous dl�appearance of Mr. Frederic S. Web·
ster, a young man about twenty·two, and a 80n

of Elder Daniel Webliter. The family lives
about four miles east of Arvonia, on the Maria.
des Cygnes river,' and young Webster has
been teaching sch'ool on tbe prairie 80me

three miles from his bome. The circum·
stances of the affair a8 related to U8 by a'

resident are as follows:, Webster boarded
at bORle, gbing to and fro on horseback"and It
wa8 no infrequent matter for blm to stay over

night with'some one of the pupils, and tbus an I'----,---::-"--'-,--:----,-,-.,-:�"'r_-'--�.....:,..�..:..

absence of a nigbt was, not unusual. W ednes.,
day, the 20th: ult., he stllrted for', sllbool as

,u8ual, remarking as he.left thllt he thought he
would sfop over night with some of tbe pupil�';
and be did go bome witb ,one, of them at tbe
close of tile school. H-e ,'and bis fatber bave
been buyhtg stock, and havIng some in ·the

.

neighborhood (at a ?tIr. Hunt's),be went over
tbere, and then eoncludell to go home after all.
Mr. Hunt says tbat he left bis house just os it
was getting dark, and tbat IS tbe last tbat has
been bearll or 8een of poor �'red. Webster.
He bas disappeared as completely as' tbougb
tbe eartb had opened and swallowed bim. It
WaS not known that anytging untoward had BLADDEIt AND UltINARY ORG�\.�S by An- Windmills and SCH.I�s put up andha'ppened untIl several ,duys blld passed. His SORBING all humors, evel'y tt'occ 01 (hseasc, an'l Ifflrcll1g ll1tQ tbe system tb"ough the I)orel> of thescholars came to scbool 011 1'hur,sdIlY" and nat·· sklll r,LO�lrishing and strl'ntJthl'J]in�vej{etuble LOll, I

urally conclUded, as be did not appear, tbat he ��SceglVI,ng It WONDER!" L 1'0 V l';n. to cure at

must be ill ; bis llarents quite 'os naturdy were PAIN IN THE BAOK,not alarmed tbat be did not come bome,' nol;' ....,
were tbey cognizant ot bis absence ,until on Side or Loins, InJlamrnll'tinl1 al1(l Bright's Disease
..'" of the Killul'Ys, Dillbet('s. 'Drol'sy. {:iravol, Cll-Frruay, when one, of ,tb�jamUy ,,�et a pupil tarrh of,the B1ac1(I�I'. Inuhility to Retnill or l£$(jJ.,1

who asked how Fred,' -#'as. "'bisJed to tbe the Urine, Stone in the Jlladller, High (Jolon(d;"J Sca.nty, or Painful Urinntillg, l)cllO.llts, Ca.sts ordl�coyel'Y ,of tbe lact tbat he was missing. Sm'eds ht'the Urine, ,"
' ,

Tbe community was promptly alaflned� and
people bave been 'fru'i,tlessly se�rchillg tor him I'NER�OU....8 "N�. PH"'I"NI(J.\L J)EBI.I,ITY,
e'very since.' 1'be general lIupposltlOn IS that· and In fact Anv disease of th(>se great organs,

. whetber contructed by overwork, sf,rain. excehS-be bas been murdered tor his horse ant.! money, ive lirlnk, th- abuse ()f Iluture, or ol,henvlse,
tbe deed most probably befng committed 'by a It ,supel'cedes entirely I,he inconveniences llUd

troubles ,o� ta�in� nauijeous"imtl' poisonous intel'-gang of tromps'tbat were ill the neighborbood. ,nal medICines.
"

" "

HIS fatber ,bas oft'ered a re,_wllrd 01 a bundred It is W(lrl1 eXlu:tly where needed-ne}Ct to tho
, body .. and' irrimNlfately over the kidneys,dollars for Any lDformation regarding him. He It is comfortable t() the, patient, �fLle. pleasant

was a'young man of, excellent, character. His and reliable in its ,effects, put POWERFUL JoN
IT i, ACTION, '

.

,mysterious disaPPllarRllce has cast a gloom It can be worn at all times, in any 'cli'mate, and
oVllr tbe, whole c'ommlllllty, as he was very is cql�ally good for
hlgblyesteeme!]. There is a chance here for 'M,AN, WOMAN OR OHILD.some detective work.

'

Every ryervous, pcrso� should try' Carter's LittleNerve PIlls, WhIch are made specially for those
who suffer frorrl Nervousness ....:SlceplessnessNervous and SIck Headache, w\eak Stomach'
Dyspepsia) Indigestion, &c, They may be used
alpne or 10 combination with Caner's Little
Liver Pills, and in 'either ease will give most
p�mpt and grateful relief, Dyspepsia makes
you Nervous, and Nervousness makes you Dys-peptic; either one renders you miserable, andthesC?�httle pills cure both. c

m!rl:ce, 2S cents. Sold by Druggists or sent by

, �RTER MEDICINE CO•• New York.
FOR SALE BY BARBER BROS.

Farm Produce Bought and Sold

A good supply of Gilt Edge Butter always o�
hlll,ld" Meal and ChojJs SUPl)l!ed in any quantity.
Gl'lndmg done to order.

O. WIOKS, Agent,

BaDk Robbery-Burned ':0' J)eat.h.
[lndependtnct Triblm",]

Some time since, Bull' thank was worned to
look ou� fQr burglar!, 'Although they have

�ne of the finest sates and a firs�·class bank
vaUlt, tbey placed a guard 'on duty, and kept
blm on unt1l last Saturday nlgbt. Imagine the

,surprise on Tuesday morning early, when, tbe
, book-keeper, Mr. George W. Finlay, and Mr.
Albert Schultbles opened tbe vault �o find tbe
contents' strewn all around. The door was

closed and the Bull Bros. informed of the sit.
uatlon. On examinption It was found that tbe
burglars bad u;ot Into tbe cellar, and with a

crowbar and 'chisel drilled a 'bole angling'slx
feet tbrough I!olid stone and brick _work Inti>
the vault. Tbe 'hole was large enough for, a
m�n of ordil1ary size to squefze ,tbrough. Tae
party bad tried to pick and break the lock"on
the safe, but it resisted all efforts; and tben
t.beY r,ansackec;! private bQ.xes and papers In
tbe v!lult. They found $712,15 in silver coin
and nickels in a box, wbich tbey took, and
then made their escape. A large reward bos
been offered for\be burglar�, and eyery effort
will be made to capture tbem. It Is supposed
: that tbey were 'a party of strangers. Who, af�er
robbing tbe bank, immediately left the cIty for

parts unknown.
Esquire A. T. l'eterson Informs us of tbe s8d

burning of a little son of Horace Robertson,
about seven mIles soutb, nellr tbe Parker post·
office, on tbe Coffeyville road. On Sund'ay,
the- 17th ult., some parties started a fi�e on
tbe prairie, which spread for a mile or more,
arid burned tbe outftide of an old hay·stack
near Rob\,rt800'8. The fire @moldered, under
the .asbes, but was supposed to be out. 'On
'Monday, the two little 8008 of Mr: RobeJtson
,'Ri,cble, aged eigbt; ,,,nd :8eilJ'Y, aged' slx
were out ,playing' over tbe burned district!� and
when tbey came 'to the burned stack, imppos.
jng the tire all out, RItJhie ran into it� The
ftames fla�bed up, settini tire to bis clothes.
Both boys tried to gf't bill clotbes off, but
'failed, and tben started to run home, about,�
bundred rods �istaDt. After running a few �
rods, Ricble lay down and, told bill brother to

�KO bome and tell his ma. Mrs, Robert�on un
wltb I'll possible 8�eed, only to tin!=! bel; boy
r08stf,ld alive, witb clothe8 8urned off from'

, head' to foot,
'n�xt to reacb the dreadlul scene. lind found
'be body �o tIurned tbat tbe flesh would break'
wben tbe body was moved. Be wrapp�d It up
in'a blAnket and carried it to 'tbe house. Mr.
llQbertson wks not at borne at tbe time.

,

The, neig'pborll, came in an rendered all the
assIstance possible. Tbe Iuneral, took 'pls{'e on

Tuesda.y, IIn,d tbe s'�r,�on was Im'acbed by ,the
Rev. I. HiII,'apd was largely attc!1ded by sym.
patblzing pelgbbors and' friends.

,

.\ ,.�'-�-

No, 88 Massachusett,s street, L,awrence.

McCURDY, BRUNE & COMPANY,
126 Mllssachusetts street,

COws require an abundance of nutritiolls food, not W
'llake them fat, bllt to "o"P l'i' a regulllr se�retlon 0'

• I!lll�,. jo'armers' !lnd dairYIII('1l ntteRt tllO 1l1ef that by' ,

We wish to thank our friends for their kinll pnt� ,ll!<lleIOIlS U8e 01 Leia1 (Joeuli( Ion Po"Wder t1 I

ronage ia the_pIIst. and hOIJe to slill deserve it in' t�oJi (If milk 'i. gr�atly'il1ercll.�d"Rl1d ,quality v'Llltly 11.- ,

tbe j\tl.ure. We wisb to CII 1 your attention to ourl .o�oved, .Atl gro8shllmons Rnd 'f'lpurHw" of the blood Br"
stockof,

. ,alionee removed, .'or �ore tealll,appJy Lels' (Jbeml_
, cal 'HeaUng Salvc.,- .... ii1 heal in one or two' ...ppli.

CORN S II ELL E R S catiOD": Your CALV,')!8 RlBo. require an a:J.teratlve "pl>rlenC'Bnd, stImulant, U.mg thIS l'owder �Vlll expel All gru'
worms.with which young stock are infested in.the apriDgof the ;yoar; promotes fattening, prevents scourinll'. �o:-AND-

:fY.1:ILLS.

We have bought for cash and will scll at a

smalll;JroJlt. 'Vc 1I1so have a good
stock of

AOTS DIHEOTLY
, ON THE .KrD�F.YS.

FARM AND SPRING W.\GONS.

Guar�nteed.

Leis' PO"Wde'r is nn exoellent rern<'dy for Hflg&The farmer will rOJoice to know tloat,a prompt and�elD.
eient remc')y fiJr tilo various ditieRsos to which ,the..
Animals are, 8uhjcM, iii foued In Lets' (J'ondtttoa
Po"Wder, ),'or Dlatemper, Inftnmmation of the Brain,CoughS, Fe�er8, Soro Lungs. Mel18lcs. Sore Ears Mange,Hog Choler". �OI'e 'reats. ltidney Worms, .te" a tifty,cen'papet ndded to '" tub of swill 'and given freely, is a aertaln
prev�ntlye, It promotes digestion, purifies tM, blood,and IS therefore tho BOOT An"lcLE fo�' fattening Hogs.

"

lY. B.-BEWAR� '011' (JOUNTERII'EI,..
ERS.-To protoot myself "nIl tho pu\ilie from being
impo8M upon by'worthle8s imitations, 'observe the'signa
ture of tho pr?prietor upon PD.C'B pllO�go, without wbioh'
ll(lDe are iemiln,8. ,',

, _,

REMEMBER:

A.'H.

(Successor to J, B. Sutliff)
"

.

Travels with, samples or hie entire stocl., ao!
li'cits orders, and takes meas

ures for' suits, "



'LINE ,to THE' EAST VIA

Buffalo' and Nia�ara ��1l8�
Direot eenneetlons mad� at, De,trait and Toledo-

w-ith all UAlLROAD TRAINS from
'

\

'West. North and So�th:'
'

Conn��tlons made I\t BU'�lo 'and Niagara Falla
with NEW YORK CENTRAL and',

;ERJ}!} RULWA,YS.

ROUTE_

KANSAS CrTY TO DENVER.
, VIA.

Kansas DiVision of Union PacifIc Rallway
(Formerly Kansas ,Pacific Railway).

Only hue running Its entire train to Denver and
arriving muny hours in advance of all other lines
fr,om Kuuaas City or Leavenworth. '

Denver Is 114 Mil�s Nearer Kans'",s City
by this Line than by any Other,

The Denver' Fast Express 'With Pullman
Ooaohea andBleepera runs through

To Denver' in' 32 Hours,
. \

The Kansal' Express Traii'i Leaves Kansas' City at ,11 every Evening and runs to Ellis, 302 miles '

west: 'l'he first-class 'coaches of thls '

tram are seated with the Celebrat-
edHortonJleclining Chairs,

The Kansas Division of the Union Puclflc is the
poular route toall Colorado MiniBg Camps,Pleasure and Health Resorts, and

makes connections with all
trains north arid west

from Denver.

ALL PEn,SONS en route to Leadville, Gunni
son, Eagle River, Ten-Mile, Silver Clift', the-San
J�an Region, and all other

'MllHNG POINTS 'IN COLORADQ,
should go via tbe Kansas Division of the Union'
PMific raiJ,.way. '

,

'
'

, ",
,

, ALL PERSONS in poor health, or' seeking I,'ec
reatton,' ano all students of naturehsboUld take
this route to the, delightful Parks, t e wonderful
Canyons, the lofty'Mountains. tbe game-filled
Woodlands, sparkling Trout Streams and Mineral'
Springs.

'

All persons going to-the West s)lolllr\ passthroughthe fertile Golden Beft by
Pennsylvania.-12 out of 31 wards in

Philadelphia give Garfield 15,426 rna

jo�ity, and Indtcatlng a Republicau ma

jority of 25,000. This makes the state

Republican by not less than 30,000, and
probably 40,000.
Ohio.-The Republican state commit

"tee furnishes the following: Garfield's
plurality in the state, 30,549. The
,�coll,itil:lli heard from iuclude the largest
in Ohio, but the gains 'in the remaining
'fQl"ty-seven counties wiU make Gar-:
fleWs plurality �bot1t 35,000.

'

lnditma.-Returns from 28 counties
complete show a Republlcan msjnrtty
of 8,959; Demoorattc- majority, 5,889-

" a Republrcau g�in' of 1,248', aud aDem
, ,ocl'f.Lfic gain of 738. Net Uepu\lican
,,'g_ain; sto,

'

I,Hi:;"oi,s.,- The Repubticans
macte, large gains in the state, giving
Garfield at least 45,000 mlljol'!fy.
Iowa ........ Retu.lllS received' up

Wednesday night raise Garfield's
jority over Hancock to 85,000:

.

Wisconsin.,-This etate gives a

publican .'�n�jority of a.bout" 30,000, and
'the Republtcaus elect six of eight COli-

,

The RepubJicaus gain oue.

D:AYLIGH,T'
The running time of the Denver Fast Expresstrain between Ransas City and Denver enables

passengers to

:RIDE

nr:llron�hbY 'daylight the greater portion of the,

1J Great Central Wheat Belt, theKansQl'.bestbe t 'of agr'Iculturul Iand in the state of u.l '
'

,thus'affording an excellent view of that magnifi
cent section of'the Union-the first -wheat produc
ing state and fourth in rank in the production of
«lorn. Th:s state possesses superior advall,tages to
agr;cultm:ists. "Tliousailds'ot' acres yet.to be open
ed to nctuulsettlement under the Homestead Act;,

and the Union Pacific J;ailwuy has

,'62,5QQ FINE F;ARMS
'for sBle' i� Kansas at'p�'ices �nd on t�rm& within
the reach o'r all, and easily accessible to the great'
through line: These beautiful und' fertile' Iarrds '

"await cultivation, but the' tide of immigration
wlrich is cOlltinllally pouring intp"the' state war
rants the prediction that they wUl not be iu mar-
ket long" '



TO THE BEST DECORATION'S.

, ,', , \; " " ,

,WINDO:W SHADESMADE,']fO: ,Q,RDER
�..' ., � ,. I '\ •

.:...
• " ',' •

, I

THousiND' ".'I),OIJbARS,
WORTH qF

"

'l'HE,A. S. T. Co.'s Black '£ip for children's,
shoes Is superior to 'all others lor ttie following
reason: they protect the toe trom wear just at
'tbe POiBt ,where' the wear comes, and do not'

give' the sho�, a bungling lind patched appear-,
ance, as do toe caps' sewed on tp the upper.

,
, , .\

,''''''eather RepOrt �r. Oetob'er. J.880.
,[From ob�ervations taken at Lawrence, Kans.,
by Prof'. F . H, snow, bfthe Universlty:ot'Kan-
saa.]

,

,',
",'

,

. The month' -was remarkably uniform in its

tneteorologtcal condtttone.departtng'but slight
ly' fr�)J:n the October aver.8g� in tempersture,
"rainfall, cloudiness, force'?1 wind' and b,umid-,
ity,

,

." M€an, 'temperatu,.e, 52.52 deg., which i� 1.�5
deg, below the' average" October temperature
of the twelve preceding years. ''l'he llighest
temperature \Vas 81 deg. (on the.Bth) i the low
est was ,28 deg. (on the 31st).' Monthly range"
53 deg, M'ean at 7 a. m.,4&.97 deg. ; at 2 p. m.,
62.95 deg.; at 9 p. J,Il;, 60.53 deg. The first
"hard frost" of ,the season was on the 17th, up
to which 'date tender outdoor veg,etatlon was '

entirely 'uninjured by cold. There were also'
hard frosts on the '22d and 31st.

, RainfaU; �.t.J inches, which is 0.25 inch abeve

the'average tor the twelve.precedlng Oetobers,
Rain f�Il' on six days; There'were no tbunder

',liIhowe�s� The' first 'snowfiakes ot the' season
occur�ed o;n the i5t.h, not enough' to :whlten,
the' ground. Tlie entire rainfall tor the ten

"

months of1SSO'now 'complete'd has been 27.98

inches, wbich Is 00111.i2 Inches below the avo'

erage for the same period in the twelve pre-
ceding years.

'

Mea" cZIlUllin�", 39.2i per cent. of the IIky, the.
mOlnth, being 3.06 pel' cent. cloudier than the av
erage. Number of clear day!!, 17 (entlrell clear,
5); half clear, 8; <;}Iludy, 6 (entlrely"cloudy,
4). Mean cloudiness �t 7 a.m., 41.93 per cent.;

,"at 2 p. m., 44.19 per cent.] at 9 p. m., 31.61 per
cent.

'

Wind: ,Soll�hwe8t', �7 tltnes; northweSt; �3

times; south, 12 times; northeast, 9 times;
southea!t, 7 times i north, ,7 times;

.

east, 4

, ihnes ; west, '3 times; calm, once. T}I� 'ent�r.e,
distance traveled ,by the wind was 12,14,0 miles, '

whlch'is 874 miles above the Octoberaverage,'
,This gives a mean dally velOcity of 411.13 oiiles,
arid' amean hoqrly. V'elocltYof.17.13'miles.: The
highest yel�citr oUhe wlnd was 50 roll,es an

hour, .from 5 to 10 p, m. on tJ:ie 15th� ,

"

',,'

Hiig"fr,t 'of barometer': Mean,,29.179 inches-at
7 a. m. 29,205piQ:, at 2 p. m. '29.147 tn., at 9,p. m,

,

'29.135 In; ; 'maximum, 29.523 In,-'on the'18th;
,('minimum, 28.605 in.-on the 15th; 'monthly

, r�nge,' 0.�18 in:'
'

",',,' ,',
'

,

,
", Relative humi#tiJ :' :Mead' f(lr'tlie month; 66,3,
':_:at 7'a. m; 79.5, at'2 p. m. 48.Ot.at 9 p. m; 71.4;
g,reatest;97.0"';at I) p. in�' on the'2d; least, 26.4,
-:-:at 2,p. m. on the �th and 31st.

,

", Tile fqpo��ng t�ble f.rllishes a comparison
'with,October ot twelve preceding years:

'

:� �

l' �
;$' f':� �

� �.
1.58 -36.34

25.88
04.19
.36.77

For'Men� youths aiJd Boys at pric�oto suit the times.
ON EXHIBITION 'DAILY.

"Our stock is large and fresh, 'and was bought-for cash low. We ,simply say to b,uyers ot
Boots and Shoes, remember the right place to buy for cash. Our motto: "QUJOK SALES AND
-SMALL PRqFITS.", ' ;, ,', ' "

"

,

CHIL,DREN"S, OLOTHIN,G
•

,
• ..' \

,

,�'
.: J

�

I.; � \
. �
i'''

:

, .Ilfif:" Thel,1: stock in HATS A�D CArS is the largest in the city and cannot 'be excelled, a�d "

' \

f,[', '"
prlces lower than ever. ,1 ,

" '.
,

" GRAND Dl,SPLAY OF" ':''''. ',)

�'

'�

I
I :rRA'DE at the laniou8'groce�y house of Brun
son &,Webb��, No: 81 M!lssachusetts street.

G�NTS" F.URNISHING GOODS t,
Such as White and Colored Shirts, Cassi�ere a�d Flannel Shirts, also Knit and Flannel Under-
wear, Buck and, Kid Gloves and Mlttensj ete.v'etc.

" '

.:»
",

The above have aU been bought'tor CASH, ,and will be sold with a small advance on cost. 'as
theirmotto is "

,

"

TWENTY-FIVE pounds of Bangs Bros} soap
tor $1 at Brunson & W.ebber's, 81 Massachu-
setts street. ,

" , "QUICK SALES AND f?MALL PROFITS."

You are respectfully asked to call and examine their goods and 101V prices.
trouble to show goods at '

.' " '

STEI'NB'ERG'S MA:IIOTH ,'OLD,THING HOUSE"·'
. '.' r' . -. .

. '.
'.

'. . ,

: 1 .... : ..... _ .......:n.. ..Io...... I-"'-·t:>�...;I· "d
: t;;: ����1I?�:;:��&l�"": Garflled. ;,: I: ....':....... ... "'1 1 !"!

: ��: ���;�: fJ!���g;,!,;; H�ncock. i: I: : : : ..,: :8,'- �: : ...."",,,,1 We�ver. 1 .

TRA'DE at the famous grocer,. house.Trade Il-t Brunson & Webber s,
,Trade at »1, the cheapest place ,in �he state.

CODFISH, Mackerel, Pickled Herring, White
Fisb and, Calilornia SalmQn . at the Grange
store,

IT is a fact -that Brunson & Webber are Bell
ing more goods lor $1 than any other house in
the state.

' .

.
D...lve,Wells. , "

, Wil are' Ruthori,zed to drive wellsIn Douglas
cOQlI,ty; and.all men wIth 'drive wells wl,ll1n<l
it to their interest to call,onP'bs, 'as we keep a
'1u'llstock'ot drlve-well'pumpS'and repairs. We
handle 'the celebrat�d'B�gDall, Gould an,d Rpm':
sey pumps,' so that we 'can supply any' style of
pumps tb,at inay be��slred. '

.

.

COAL r COAL!
We 'keep in stock Anthracite, BloBsburg

(Pa.), Fort Scott red and, black, 'Cherokee,
Osage Olty, Scranton' and Wllham,sl!urg shatt
coals _in quantities to SUIt customers' at low.est
prices. Now is the ,time to lay in your winter
supplies. '

,

,

,

, LAWRENCE G AS, COKE & COAL 00.
OFFIOE-58 Massachusetts street;

, ,--��
I!Ic.h.'pol DI8t..l�t,� ,

In want of an experienced lind successful
teacher, holdlng a Kans.as state certificate,
please \nq�nre at this, office. "

, ,

.

FLANNEL·LINED suoes and sltppers at
flUME'S.

8'7 Ma88achusetts Street, opposite the Grange Store,

AND WINDOW
Wall PaDer from Ten Cents to ,One Dollar' Per Roll,

AND HUNG BY THE BEST AND MOST EXPEltIENGED WORKMEN.
SHADES AND CORNICES MADE IN THE LATEST STYLES

AND HU�G TO ORDER: '
'

A full line of all kinds of Hooks and Stationery �lways i� stock',
'�

.

A.' F. �ATES. ""�9
.

Massa.chusetts
'.

" Very Droll to Tblnk 0'(.
If not above being' t\\ugbt by, a man; use

Dobl;lin��s Electric Soap., next wa�b day.' -Us�d
withou.t !lny wash bOIler or rl!bbmg board; and
used. differently Iro� any btlier. soap·Q) ver
ijlade., it ,seems very droll to thiilk'c:>t, ,11 quiet,
orderly two hours' light work on, wash, day,
,with no. heat and no steam, or smell 'of the
,wash,ng'tbrough the _house, instead ot a long
dliY'S har\i work;. but hunrli�d.8 o( thousan'ds
ot women \froJ,Il J":l',ova Scotia ,to Te,x�!! have
proyed 'for themSf;llve� t,hat tllis. Is done by
u�ing Dobbins�s_Ele�trlc Soap. Don;� buy it,
however,.!f t09- set 'In yoU!) ways,.to uSe- it' tlC
co,rding to Mre'ction8,' that are as, simple as to
seem almos� ridiculous and 80 \la�Y t�at a gIrl,
61 twelve years can -do n' large' Wash without
'bein'g tired .. , it·,ppsitlve'ly '\\;i11 not InJure· i.ha
finest fabri(!, has been,�et'ore the public for·fit
t!,!en ye'ar&, and its '.sale Jd6u)lles e,very yellr.
If your grocer lias not got it, he,will get it,- 38'
all wholesal.e.grocElrs kepp it.' " ,': '

,
," I. L. �RAGIN & C.o., PhiJadeJ�h\a;'



More Praciic'RI Edncatloo Needed,.
It does rio good �Q le�rn' by 'ro,te ,every

thing taught'in books if 'we do' not f.\lsG"
le,:,rn howto make useof the knowle4ge", ,

gained. Our schools anc{co.lleges fack:
'

in' �his �particular, and it.is high,time' "

for them to wak� up to this i'mpo'rta�t:'
fact, ,Young men;' college bred, 'pace
our street's every day who know so lit ..
tle about the practical, things of, life

()bestoot Tree PI�oUo&,. •

In the growing tendency lionel taste
fdr generOUB tree planting on the great
prairies of the'We!!t,' the American
chestnut seems to be almost entirely
neglected. All admit that it is one of
the most desirable trees .grown in this STANLEY, Kans., Oct. 39, 1880.
countrv.. It .is valuable as a growing
tree fo�, its beauty' and the delicious
nuts that it bears, and for cabinet fur

niture, and many other 'uses it has no

superlor. The only reason we knowof
why, the extensive 'planting of the

them above those occupations wherein
they could' have carved out' a noble suc
cess; dt has made them dependent �p,-'
on circumstances. ()ver which their
school of Iearning had no control. Hence
we see the importance of

-

making th,at
course of education more, practical.
We do not claim ,that QUI' colleges are

,us'eless,'or tbat what is generally styled
a"finished education is of no account,
Far from it. The world 'has need of all
these, and we need college bred gentle
men in every callIng in life. But we
say, do not turn these young men out
upon the world with, false ideas; give
them real value, and teach them how to
use what they have acquired.-Kansas

all Oity Journal.

er'«, Ohronicle that the explorers em

ployed by Veitch in China and Japan
have bro�,lght, �ome a. lily 'possessing so

many characteristics of thQ,Gloriosa th�t
they have attached the descriptive term
of gloriosoides. When I reflect on what
has been accomplished by hybridiza
tion, I'long for an extension of my life
that I might witness the wonder-work
ing power of nature, aided by man, in,
lhe improvement of' our fruits .and

ft.ow�rs.
'

My Iuterest in this beautiful
work is intense, and to verify what has
been questioued, ,I 'have now large seed'

pods of Lilium Iaucitoltum crossed by'
Ii; tigri�um, ,tAe .same that'I '?btllined
tbir.ty ,y"ears '�go." � a,ourit,·y Gentle·
man':\' v-

-�,--41�""_---
Scbool lIIRoalliemelll.

'The well-orgaulsed school is necea-,'
sarily under law. This'law must be

�efini'te, fixed ,and' uniform, and must
be made, known to every, pupil, t9 se:
cure a concert .ot action and' a harmo
nious working of all iii their relations
to the school. ,That order which is'
"heaven'@ first law" is the result of
law, and could not exist withou,t '-it.:
Nor will th�re' be auy order o,r sy-stem
in a,scpool which has not special and
well-defined foules of oonduct. Some'
things must be done, llbd other things
must be omitted, if the scheol is to be
successrul. Hence the teacher must
earl Y llro/ide for these necessities, and
so mauage as to, prevent the. evils of'
anarchy and confusion. Scbool law
has:l�s controlling power and influence
while yet unbroken. Indeed, tbe very
object of this 'law is to prevent- what
must otherwise be punished.' ,Tbe ne

cessity -�f discipline as often results,
from the absence. of rigid authority 8S,
from any other cause. We canDot .be
too earnest in, urging young'teachers



!t�olf the' fi�8{ p'r.emiu� ·�t:-the C��t'���,
Aialin_agroup.,.'·

.

,':,:, "

.. 'w ". fn"
'

, "/' r, < With f'Jersey Belle's�' blood tracing"
... OD er �r.e;r- ,Cbw.' , "":,,,, '

..
' ','":'

'

", 1':" ',", '

.

. , four times to eaoh�of .,Mot1�y, scows,The' fol O,WlDg accou�t_ of a Jersey
"FI

' ;, 111> d '''V' t' ",'I1A (the,
" .. , .

S' ora, 0 an oon ess, 'i:

, ,�o,!" ,we.- ta�e ,froQl the �ou�h ,

hore
bu tte't, tes,t of "F)oia'; was. 51l p'oundsH_erald, .Of .:M:�ssachUs�us. ,
in one year), and bred to '\A�idee,"

,

In' the wlbt�r 'of.l���71, �r. EUms, -should, upon accepted' breeding theo-
det�r:miped to obtal.n, �f posslble,'some, ries, �rove a succe'ssfol source fro'moows that WOUld, Y161d yellow-colored which to obtain animals of a superiorbudedn the.Wlnter season. �is br,otb� caste:' '

, '.', ,

'

,
.

·

e,:, who' frequentJy had orders t:or milch ,'Many' thousands of p'eople have been,

cows f.or cU,�tomers in the suburbs, of, .to see, "Jersey BelIe'''' some of whom
· .Bostou, rlo�ified 'hiJll o,f a Jersey. ,c�w.,'

i ,

"�"Jeunie',�' 7.,827"kep� at Cohasset, that
J was,giving a large am,ount of v,ety yel-

" low buiter in midwinter;' ,I Be sec,ored
, "'her expected' calf, if 'it' should peeve a

belfer. Such was jha result, and the A 000" ,Oor.e,'
beUer in due time ,developed"into the "I can't explain,what Ii re�l good,eow that i� th� subjec�' of the present, horse is," said one of, the best natured,
.sketch, , "

'... 'dealers in tbe street.' ,"They'areas dit-
.Hercolor is 'fawn andwhfte. ' SheIe ferent as'men." In buying a horse you

"nine years oid aud'weighs 952 pounds, .must look:first to, his head �nd ey,es for
:An engraving 'aud a-correct 'account of si,g.ns, of ,int,e'lligeri�e, temper, courage
bel' as she W81} .previous to 1877 is pub- 'and honesty. Unless 'a horse has brains
Jisbed,in'the Massachusetts Agricllltur-, you can't teach him anything any more
al,Repor,t fo� that' year. t.han yo:u csu a ht\lf�wi�ted' c\lHd. See
.On February 25, 1877, she cal ved .. and that, tall bay there-a fine-looking ani-

·

on the 5th of-March next following she mal, about fifteen hands high. You
made 3 pounds and 6 ounces of ·butter. can't teach that horse anything. Why?

"

'In the. three days following she made Well, I'll show you a' .differenoe in

.'9 pounds and 10 ounces; that week 21 heads; but have a care of his heels.

pounds 5 ouuces, aud ill eleven days 32 Look at the beast's head-that ,round
pounds. For 5 mouths she a�el'Qged iug nose, that tsperhrg; forehead; that
,19 pouuds per week; oue morning's broad, full place below the "eyes. ' You

'milking in' July, 1 pound, 10 ounces. can't trust htm, Kick? Well, I' guess
.Up to Augu�t"1 of that year she made so! 'Put hirn' In, a ten-acre lot" where
',400 pounds; to Septembel',,472 pounds; lie has plenty of whig, and he'll kick
to October, 532 pounds; and to March" t,be horn oft' tbe moo-n:"

,

1878, 'she made 705 'pounds.'
'

Th'e' world's 'treatment of
'

man and
She calved agai,n May 10,1878, and in beast has the ,tengency to enlarge and

one week of that mouth' she made 22 intensify bad qualit�es,'if they predom�
pounds and 13 'ounces; in one day:3 inate. This good-natured phrenologist
pounds and 6 ounces, the best amount' coold not refrain from slapping in the
she made in one day in 1877. face the horse whose character had

"J B' II '" llkt f Sel tem been so cruelly' deliheated, while heersey e e s 001 rugs 0 I -

bel' 29 and 30 made 3 pounds 14, 1-2 had but the- gentlest treatment, for a

slick-limbed sorrel that pricked herounces of butter, which was on exhibi-
ears' forward and .Iooked Intelligenttion at the Marshfield'agricultural and

horticultural fair. ' On 'Se,ptember. 6� enough to understand all that was be-

1879, her milking of that morning ing said.

churned 1 pound 5 euuces, which was "That's an awful good mare," he

at the fail' of that year.
. added. "She's 8S good as the sun.

She' calved again June 7, 1880� and You can see breadth and 'fullness be

the,week ending, Jnne '22 she made, her tween the ears and eyes. Ygu'- can't
highest yield�25. pounds'3 ounces; 'on hire that mare to act mean or-liurt any
the first, four'd'ays of the week giving 'body. 'Fhe,eye should'be fUll; and ba-

45 pounds of milk per' day., In previ-' �el is a good color., r lik,e a:'smali'; thin
ous years she had. never given higher
tha� 42 pounds ill one day. '

,

.
In May, 1880, she was dry 'for one

we.ek, but her bag became so large (5
feet 3 inches around it on a level) that
ehe had to be milked 80 pounds a day
for fear of injury' to her.' She gave 25

,pounds of milk the morning of calving.
Her daoghte'f,' "Belle of Scituate,"

iELR. 7,977, five years old, �as made I,\S
'high 8S 15 pdunds in one week, and has
the same shaped udd'er aud colored skin

, Sebaceous t:Jyst.
I have a colt three years old, whtoh ,

has a small wound one inch below,the
prominence that marksthe junction of .

the' lower jaw. The wound is about' :'
Oiling .MaCbIDer;r-. the size of a large knitting needle, and,'

A great difficnlty with all tyros 'in' during mastication there oozes, from it
,

a clear, thick fluid, which I thiak is .thethe' use of machluery is the wasting' of secretion of the parotid gland. Is there'oil by its too ,-pl',!>fuse use. It,'ofton any cure for it jI, If" so, 'what is the
happens that a bearing,will !;leat when tr«;latmeot? Do yeu believe 'Iu 'the so-. '

supplied with too much 9il that will.' called. blind teeth du 'C\)lts?, "
",

run cool when supplied with-the prop-, ANSwER.-We, will venture to say,
without �eeing' the case, that you have'er quantity. The reasou is that when

the lubricator is partly, worn it be- a cyst - a conditio" pecullar to, t.h�
'thyroid glands. Treatment : Introduce
a ffexible bougie or probe, find ·its '

cause, and, if not deep seated, lay i�' I
open with a sharp scalpel aod introduce
'a little pure carbolic acid, to be used
as a potential cautery until the walls
slough, when, the wound should 'be
tl'�ated the ,ame as an ordinary granu
lating sore! If the course of, the fistula
should run into the deep tissues, en
deavor to make an opening th'8ti will
reach its bottom at its lowest point, '

then with a s!11ali sy,ri�lge'�n'tro-drice 80,

little carbolic acid daiiy until a slough ;

is, prod�Qed,� then allow it to, heal�;"-
..

The so'-called blind tee'i,h' are simply
supernu'weraries' and do not caus'e the
animal anr incon'veniellce. ' Neverthe·
less, we always extract when we ,meeh
them, as it eases the mind of the own
er.-Tur/, F'teld arid Farm.

0



, ,

, ,Produce Markets. . ,

.' �. ,�'," t' ST. L,OUIS. N�'V. 2,1880,<'
, iI!iOu;::"'Cboi�e' to fancy,; .• ', ;"" $4.9515,60.,

'. Family .. ,

.. ·.; ' .4:,70 '4.85' I!!!!��!!!!!!!"!!!��������"!!!!'!"!!!!'!�"!!!!'!
•

I' XXX r. :... 4.30 .'4.55
A New Kind o'f 8. Wa.tch Case.,Wheat-No.2 fall. epot •.. ""!" 1.00i l,OOg' , .

.. " November.. 1.00i@ 1 ..001l Np.w because it is ouly within' the hist few,years
" ,,' December.. 94!@ 95! that ithns been iinproved and brought Within the

, ..T 3 f II t 94 @ 96 reach of everyone; old in prmciple because the
, , s:,�. a, spo .•..• �.. first invention was made nnd the first patent taken'

No.4"

8!l�190!
out nearly twenty years ago, 'and ,,()ases'malle'at

Oom-e-No- 2, spot.. . . . . . .••• . . . . 39! 3!Jjl that time and worn ever since are nearly as good
, " "November........ 39 39! as new. Read the follOWing, Which is only one

Oats :: .'... 29� 30.t case of many hundreds. Your jeweler can tell of
R

' . 81 '81� similar ones:'
'

ye ;..................... 4
MANSFIEJ,D,Pa."May28,IS78 .

. Pork ...• ' 13.'15 14.00
I have Ilo customer who haa'carrted one or Bcss-s

'Lard 7.8H 8.00 Patent Oases fifteen/pars, Ilona I knew.. it;two. years
" Butter-Dairy.................. •

25 27. before he got it, an it now appears good, for ten
Uountry : ,.. 20 @ 25 years longer: "

. ,R. E. OLNEY, ,Jeweler.
, Eggs.' ' :.. 15 @' 16, "

' -v, ,
, ',','" "

,
, Remember James Boss's is the only, Patent Case

,OHICAGO, Nov. 2, 1880. made of two plates ot soli.d gold......one ot!tside.and
Wh t N 2 ring spot· $1 OlS@'l 0'11 one Inaide, lloverlng'every part exposedto wear

eo. -:- O. sp .. , ,. '( . ""1', or sight.' The great advantage of these solid plates'

" ",November. .

1.01!l�'1.02f over electrogildlng is apparent to every one, Boss's· " ." December.. 1.04! 1.04f is the only Patent Oaaewlthwhich there Is given a

" No.3' " spot ..... ;:. 9� 93, written warrant, of"whicR' the following lS,a fac
Corn-Spot ,.... •••• 391\ 39� stmile:

. :,', I,
'
r,

",
, 'October '.. . .. .. 39!@ 39lr

Oats '......... ••..•..•. '28�@ 28!
Pork � '. 18.25 @18.40
�rd� � :...... �.27�@8.30

KANSAS CiTY, Nov. 2, 1880.'
Wbeat-:-No. '1 fall .

, .'; " .. .November ..
" .. December ..

No.2 fall, sRot ..

No. 3 : ..

Coru-No.'2 ;' .

Qats":"No.2 , .

90�i
911

90� ,91!
9ft 95
84

§
84!

83 841r
3l� . 32il'
2i'lJl 26a

IIi Kansas City butter sells at 20@21c. for

cnoice, medium li@15c.; eheese, prime Kansas,
12@13c.; eggs, 17@ISc.; poultry=eprlng chick

ens $1.25@1.75 per doz .• old bens $1.60@1.75,
roosters $1.50 ; apples, $1.00@1.75per bbl.; veg
etables�potatoe!l40@65c. per bu., cabbage 75@
90c. per doz., onions per bbl. $2.50@3.00, fur

nips per ,bU. 30@4Uc,; beets per bu. 50c.; seeds

(purchasing pricej-eflax $1.08, timothy $2.25,
castor beans $1.20@1.25 per bu.; bay, $6.00@
7.75 lor bailed; bides-No.1 dry flint per �
i5@17c:, No.2 11c., dry snltedLlc., green salt

ed 9@9!c., green 6�c., calf 10@12�c.

•

Live Stock Marke'ts.
ST. LOUIB. Nov. 2, 1880.

CATTLE-Receipts, 1,500; sbipments, 300.

Strong; some grades bigber; supply'mostly
butcbers' grades. Native cows ;and heilers,
$2.25@3,4.0; butchers' steere, $3.50@(,25 i light
,�teers, $4,OO@4.50i heavy, $4.50@5.06i ex

,ppr\ers, $5.10@5,50••
'

'

. BOGS -:-'- Receipts, 2,900 i s�ipments, 1,600.
Activ� al!d bigher. Y9rkers, and: Baltimores;
'4;55,@ 4.70 i mixed packing,' J!4.40@4;75;
butcbll,rs' to fancy, $4.80@5.10., �

"

, SHEEP-Receipts, 200 i sbipments, noti�.,
Unchanged. But�hers', grades, $3.00@3.75;
extra; $4:00.

'.

!, CHICAGO, NO'f; 2, 1880.

CATTLE-Receipts. 4,386.-" Tbe'receIptlJ,were
t!!oir, and' under tbe ,moderate :�emand tor up-,
per �rade8 ,lor sbipment. Tbe:market ru'led
steady and firm. Prices, ranged Irom $4.25@

,

5.12� ,ior fair. to clIo�ee lots lor �bipment, and
fr,om, t3.0o.@3.70 lor good butchers' cows and

steers.
'

There.s Ilotbing done' in Texan
steers up 'to 11 o'cTock i we therefore fIuote tbe

mat:ket nominal 'for this grade'of stock.
HOGs-Receipts,14,450. Owing to receIpts

of hogs being ligbt, a'nd tbis being the first day
01 winter packing, uDd fresh .bouses baving

,commenced operations, tbere wus an active

niark�t and pric(is ruled firm �nd 5@iOc. bigb·
er. Sales ranged Irom $4.�@4.'l5 tor light
i>a�klng arid, shipping ,; $4.o0@4.95 lor g,ood to
'e�tra 'heavy, packing i and $4.60@4.90"for jalr
to cboice bea",y sbipping grades for Pbilad!3l�

,:phla; Nearly ,all the oft'erings'were sold'at,:l.1
'o'cloc�",:

." , . ,

, • IN THE TtURD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
,

, SALES AMOUN"r TO

54,8�'3
'

Ma�hines.
NO OTHER MAClilNE EVER HAD SUCH

. Ex)ol't Trllde.
'

, "

Tbe Michigan Farmer says : "Among tbe ex

ports tor Europe noted tor tbe past week, tbe
most interesting feature is tbe continued large
sbipments of apples, wbicb bave grown to pro

portions never belore known in our export
trade. Indeed.jbe shipments of American ap

ples Is sometbing remarkable i and tbe steam

ers, not only from New York, but also from the

otber ports, are carrying very large amounts.

It is said tbat Ireight room lor 100,000 barrels
'bas been engaged abead in Boston, 'wbile six

steamers that sailed from New York Saturday
carried nearly 20,000 barrels, of which the De

vonia for Antwerp took 6,000 barrels, and the
Cily of Richmond for Liverpool 6,600 barrels,
Tbe demand abroad' Is veryjlrisk, and the crop Physicians Prescriptions Oarefully
here being unusually large and the price low

tbe sblpmenis are of course ve,:y belvy'-more
so, tbe frelgbt agents report, (ban during any

previous year. 'Tbe Elyela lor London had in Farmers of Doug'lns county, come and see me.
·

her retrigerators 1,0.39 quarters Iresh meat, and
-

the Erin 40r Liverpool oO'tons·. The Elysia al-

IlO carried 50 bead 01 cattle and 200 earcasses of
..sheep," 'l'he' cheese shipments were large, as

were also 'grain, tb-e Erin carrying 46.,000 bush
els wheat and 22,060 bushels corn i the Zeeland'

tor Antwerp 46,000 bushels whea't; and tbe

Rbein lor Bremen 22,0.00 busbels rye."

See that you get the Guarantee wIth each case.
Ask your jeweler 101' Illustruted Catulogue ,

E. P. C.HESTER,

-AN..,-

It 1& I.the, LiQ'hte<at-:a.�uingo, .

'

:masiest'�e�, aud
.

.

. 130st Sa.t1atvmr K�l11ne
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White,Sewing Machine Co.,
, C1,EVJS;1,AND,' o.

,

,
.

J. T. RI(JH1-;v. AIo\'Cnl.
Ludington House Gm-ner, Lawrence. Kn.ns ,

DRUGGIST!

Dealer in

PURl DRUGS

�EDIOINES_

Prepa.red.
,c,

Ague Cure
Is a purely 'vegetable hitter- and power
ful tonic, and is -warranted a speedy and
certain cnre for Fever, and Ague, ChUls'

,

and Fever, Intermittent or Chill Fee
vel', Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical or Bilious Feyer, and all
malarial disorders. In mIasmatic dis
tricts, the rapid pulse, coatcd tongue, thirst,
lassitmle,l08s of appetite, pain in the back
and loins, and coldness of the Spine and
extreinities, a,re only" premonitions of
severer symptoms, which terminate in the
ague paroxysm, succeeded by high fever
aI;ld profuse perspifation.
It i!!! a startling fact, that,quinine, arse

nic and other poisonolls �nillerals, form the
'basis of most- of' the ," Feyer and Ague
Preparations,'� "Specifics," I'Syrups," and
,II T,onies," in the market. "The prepara-
tions made' from these, mineral 'poiso1is;"
althougll they ,are palatable, and may
break 'the cllill, do ,not cure, I:mt leave the
malarial and their own 'drug 'poison in
the system, producing qninism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, ,vertigo, .and
other, disorders more formid'able than the
disease they were, intendet;! to cure.

'AYER'S AGUI� CUlU� thoronghlY'eradicates
these nOXlOlU1 po�sons from 'the system,
atid 'always cures the SflYere!lt' cases. It
cimtains',:oo quiliine, mineral, 01' any tl}ing
that', 'qauld illjl�\;e tile most, delicate pa
tient;' and. its crowning, excellence, above
its certainty to clIre', is, that 'it Icaves th,e
aystem as\ free from disease as bef9rc the
attack.

.

.

.

For Livel; Complaints, �YEU'S, AGUE
CURE, by dired action on the )jYer and
biliary apr�rntns, drives ont the pOisons
which produce these complaints, and stim
ulates the system to a vigorolls, healthy
condition. '

'

We warr�nt it �hen tal,en according to
directions.' ,

LEIS'

TONIO,.
-THE-

Great Blood and Liver Purifier

'A ,preventive for Chills, Fever arid �gue, and a

sure cure for Dyepepsin, Indisestion,J Liver
Oomplaint; ;H(jadacpe; Di.zzmess, LOSS

ot Appetite, !..anguor, Sour stom
ach, etc. H'speciIl11y'adapted
for Kidney Diseases

and all Female
'Weaknesses.

-saOOD DNIH�INHn.iI r:IVH3N�D GNV

, "

'SHUll . '90U�,J.h\'8,1' '�aaJ�S' sl�asnqO'8S'S'8m set
,
.' "

.
.' .'

StfI'IUVHO •

We manuCacture and keep on hand a full' and fine ussortment of

COF:JrINS, CASES AND CASKETS!
Of superior quahty at moderate prices. Our Warerooms are at the,

Oorner ef Henry ,a.nd .Vermont str'ee�, Lswrence, �ansaB.

W. ,�. M. VAUGHAN.
J. K. DAVIDSON.
WEB. WITlJlt1tS.

ESTABLISHED

1866.

v-AUG-HAN & 00_,

Proprietors 01 '

ELEVA.TOR ".A: ",

'GltAtN

¥EROHANTS,

.. Pigs lorwa�de'd to lHl'y part Of the United States'
at the foUowin� price� pel' pa�, persons o:rdering
pigs paying fr.e.lght on the �aine: '

,

.

'I
Eight w.eeks e1d. : $22 00

Grain Elevator, corner Leve:r and Poplar Sts., Three to five months old ,' 3200
, Five to seven months .old ;';ill 00

Sing18 Pig8, either 8eaJ" fJ'M"halj abo�6 price,.
'A Hoar, eigllt months ,old ..

, :: :'
'

.. $211 00
A(Sow, eightmonthil olit, with plg" : ,25,OO

-'--�-�"";":'---',_-�"""'�--�-_�-,·I Description of,the Poland "'ChinaHog: TheJlre�
vaillng color isbla.i;lk and white spotted, sometItne8
pure whi te and sometimes a mixed sandy, color.

.

!I:J"' All Pigs warr!l.ntecl1irst-class and shipped
c: 0, D. Uharges on rerni.ttancesm�st'be prepaid.

RoommMerclia.nts 'Exchange.

MR. E. T. VERNON.

of La.wre�ce,


